
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THE THEATRE.
A'lajs Hooked for l'roiluctlon fit

son's Theatre.
TIio pantomimic farco comedy entitled

"Knjanka" was given at tlio Tcraplo last
evening before an audience that filled every
seat in the house. The piece Is n

hero and Is always a favotlto. It Is 0110 of
those lively, interest sustaining pieces, that
will msko tho soberest of peoplo laugh till
the tears roll down their cheeks. Kajanl,
the clown, is admirably played by Azany, and
so is the part of the priest by Harry Campcu.
The dancing of tho Mariposa dancers was
also well received, but tho finest work was
done by the Cornallas, seven acrobats, who
havo never been excelled hero. Some of
their acts aro truly marvelous. "Kajauka"
will bo repeated this evening. Duluth Daily
Ntvca. "Kajanka" will bo at Ferguson's
thcatro this evening.

" THE MKKRV CODBLKIt."

The little twins "Morrison" and Master
" DanlelWcbster," aro the cutest, sweetest,
youngest and most talented children on the
American stage. To 6co them aud imagine
them pretty little dolls doing woudcrful big
things, When they present " Franz " with a
doll baby for his birthday present it causes a
npplo of laughter, for it seem as if they
were presenting him with ono of themselves.
At Ferguson's theatre on Tuesday oveniug,
Nov. 29th.

"held in slaveby."
One of tho most amusing specialties inci-

dental to tho nautical melodrama " Held in
Slavery," which is to bo produced at Fergu-sou- 's

theatre for two nights commenc-
ing on Wednesday, November 30th, is a
pickaninny danco by Nip aud Tuck who aro
presented to tho audience as dancing automa-
ton. They are greeted nightly with shouts
of laughter and compelled to repeat their
eccentric act many times.

Ill Olden Time
People overlooked the importance of per-
manent beneficial effects and wcro satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-
erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-
manently cure habitual constipation,

peoplo will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally injure tho
system.

Coming Kvents.
Dec. G Grand supper under the auspices

of tV Y P. A. in Itobblns' opera bouse.
Dee. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of

Shiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, 1. 0. S. of A.

Dec. 22 Grand fair, Columbia IIoso &
team Firo Engine Co.; Ferguson's front hall.
Dee. .'u aud 27 "Tho Confederated Spy; or

The Blue and Gray," under tho auspices of
Henry Hoincastlo Camp, No. 49, Sous of
YcW ni, m Ferguson's theatre, for tho bene
fit of Soldiers' Monument fund.

I'lles or Hemorrhoid!
Perm uruitly cured without knife orllgalure.
Ho Gut), r or suffering. No delay from bus- -

inca while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well, A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. IiEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia,
litters, by permission, to the editor of the

EvtNiiso Heiiald. . tf

Spectacles to suit all ejps, at Tortz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main

Wanted.
Girls for genoral housework. Call at Max

Been s intelligence office.

A i.inle trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any ono troubled
with costivcnesg, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of thoir curative properties. They
only cost 25 cents por bottle. lm

fhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

Vlu'o she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
"Then she became Miss, she clung to Castoruw

tfuon the had Children, she gave them Costarli

Twelve I'hotos for flOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
W cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.

W, A. KEAGEY.

'Now Is the winter of our discontent"
Changed to rejoicing, and the public mii.d

s npon "FEItRIS" DtlUimu Jlamt intent,
Aud iut rust in nil else, has fallen behind,

Do nt ,rrupKe that because it Is reconv
tend 1 f'.r animals that Arnica and Oil
it i ir.an offensive preparation. It will
At u clothing or the fairest skin, lm

i trrtrlo Hallway Jlullctln.
Hercuner uk oiccino railway wis w
are t to corner of Clarry and Main streets
C:30 a. tn. daily aud every 20 minutes
er a't i until midnight, at which hour tho
It or will leave for Girurdville. On Mou
y, November 7th, 1BD2, the fare for any
uUi of rido between Shenandoah and
nirdviUe will be reduced to five (6) cents,

mh Morris River Cove Oysters received
Uy at Coslctfa,

A SOUTHERN LETTER.
Views of n Townsman Who Is Now In

Virginia.
Special correspondence to Heiiald.

Nokfolk, Va.. Nov. 23. I arrived at this
place this morning after a delightful trip by
boat from Washington. The weather was
like spring, Just cool enough to require light
overcoats and a bright sun shining from a
clear sky. Norfolk It a bustling, wido-uwk- o

city. It Is stretching out and building
up rapidly and a great future is in storo for
It.

Since tho election the peoplo hero havo
betomo more encouraged and aro now will-

ing to put monoy in Improvements more ex-

tensively than over. Thero is no feeling of
resentment against white Republicans. It is

the colored voter that is abhorred, and it is
ouly question f time when this voter will
bo disfranchised, aud after that the election
fights will be between tho white voters aud
sectional lines will bo obliterated. The
colored voter has a strong feeling against
him hero. Ho is considered purchasable and
Is not given tho credit of knowing tho value
of fraucihscmcnt. He Is like the ignorant
whlto voter of tho north, and when I hear
the reasoning of tho Southern peoplo I am
disposed to tho opinion that a lino should bo

drawn.
I rather like tho Southern peoplo as I find

them in Virginia. If tho peoplo of the
other Southern states nro tho.sanio as they aro
hero wo have little to fear from lb cm. They
aro Intensely American, moro so in many
respects than some rcople of tho noith.
Thoy are Boeiablo and hospitable to a great
degree, and a northerner finds a hearty wel-

come at their pleasant homes.
Tho election of Cleveland, it seems, is

looked upon hero as the end of another war.
Tho people say it will mean a Dcmociallo

administration for a half century, or n oro.
It seems to me that but one thing remains to
bo dono to put tho North and South upon au
equal footing, and that is the cuttingdown of
tho Southern representation in proportion to
the negro voto being shut out. Aud If tho
Noith would deprive, the Ignorant whites of
fiunchiscmcnt things would bo evened up.
As election matters are now conducted in
this state, I find that wherever the negro voto
predominates It Is only ;artly counted, or
not counted at all; but where the negro voto
is in t lie minority it 1b counted as cast. For
instance: say the uegio population of a town
is so largo that tho negro voto is far abovo
that of the Democratic white vote. In such
a case tho Demociats will get their votes to
tho poll aud take so much time in polling
them that tho time for closing comes beforo
tho predominating faction can get its votes
in. In other instances, where tho negro
votes predominate, the election officers will
flatly refuse to count them. Hut where tho
negro voto js in the minority and thero is no
danger of it oerpowcring tho Democratic
white vote, they let It go for whatit is worth.

This evening thero was a monster Demo
cratic parade in honor of tho Democratic
victory. Tho city was ablaze with fireworks
and red firo and enthusiasm ran high. Tho
colored people forgot their politics for a tlmo
and helped to mnko tho demonstration a
success. It was tho biggest affair of tho kind
over witnessed here.

Tho World's naval review, which takes
place in Hampton Bonds, next spring, is
already taking shape. It will bo a grand
exhibition of war vessclsand many thousands
of people will bo hero from all parts of tho
country. C.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS.

Keduccil Kates South via the Illinois
. Central.

The Central route now has on sale winter
excursion tickets to iioiuts South, and, via
New Orleans, to tho Mexican Gulf Coast
Resorts, to Mexico and to the Pacific Coast;
also to Hot Springs, Ark., and to points
Southwest, Mexico and tho Tacific Coast via
St. Louis or Cuiro. In this connection,
" Loop Excursion" tickets may bo had under
proper conditions, enabling ono to make tho
trip over the Illinois Central road to New
Orleans, going via Jackson, Tenn., and
Jackson, Miss., and returning in connection
with the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley, and tho
Newport News & Mississippi Valley roads,
through Baton Rouge, La., Vieksburg, Miss,,
and Memphis, Tenn., or rice vena. Tickets
and further information can bo had of your
local ticket agent, or by addressing, F. B.
Bowes, Gou'l Nor. Pass. Agt., 191 Clark St.
A. H. Hanson, G. P. A., 111. Cent. R. It.
Chicago, 111.

home "rule Bill' drafted.
It Provide for th Kelt liilon of the Irltb.

und uu Imperial Vvto.
London, Nov. 2G. Parliament Is to

meet uu Jan. 20. Mr. Morley has taken
n draft of the Home Rule bill to Dublin
to consult with the leaders of the Irish
Home Rule party regarding the provisions
of the bill.

The bill provides for an Imperial veto
on uuts of the Dublin Parliament, and
for retalnlnu all the Irish members at
Westminster, with a vote on all Impor
in! questions.

Tun 31ml Klin Suits NfttUil.
Sokantox, Pa., Nov. 20. The Lehigh

Valley railroad company has settled two
of its turnout Mud Run damage suits In
this olty. Andrew McQurren, who had
n leg broken anil suffered other Injuries,
which make mm a cripple lor life, was
tiald $19,000. The case of Patrick Devors.
who sued to recover 320,000 for personal
Injuria, has also been Buttled.

Tackling th (iloncviitfir Truck Aealn.
Caiidfk, N. J., Nov. 20, The Camden

Couuty Law and Urdt-- r soelety, after re
in In in K quiescent fur some months has
resume! its crusade aguiust tlieQlottoe
ter race track. Thy u'o trylug to stir
Profcecutor Jenkins up to moviui: the in
dtotineut umiiunt William J. Thompson,
President ot the South Jersey JocKey
Club and the reputed owner of the track.

Train II. M Up lir Itobb.n,
Sxattlb, Wash., Nov. 30. The over

laud wtwtbouud triiti on the Northern
Pacific Railroad wan held up !at Thurs-
day eveulng near Hot Springs by three
mutketl men, who rubbed all of the male
passenger lu the Pull man Bleeper Wa-Ueu- a.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Where and When Services Will be Con.

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert

O'lJoyle, pastor. Services at 10 a. m.

and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

English Lutheran church, M. II, Hartce,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and C:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and fl p. m. by tho pastor, Iter. 1). 1.

Evans. Sunday school at !! p. m. Everybody
welcome

Ebcnczcr Evangelical church, Rev. R. M.
pastor. Services to morrow at 10 a.

m. In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All aro heartily invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streets,
P. and 11. Klugsland, Captains. Services all
day, commencing at 7 and 1 a. m. and 3 and 8

p. m. Meetings will bo held every night dur-
ing tho week excepting Monday night.

Presbyterian church. Preaching services at
10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Christian Endeavor Society will meet on
Tuesday evening at 7:30. PrayCr meeting on
Thursday evening at 7:30. All aro cordially
lnrlted.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30 a. m.
and 6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Secret
Disciples." Evening subject : "Holigious
Quacks." Sunday school at it p. m. Epworth
League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
aro always welcome.

All Saints' Episcopal churcji, Oak street, near
Main. Evening servlco by lay reader, Sunday
school at 2 p. m. All seats tree and every-
body made heartily welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. J. Proude,
paslor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
6:30p.m. Morning subject: "Sympathy and Its
Results." Rev. B, Coopet will preach in the
evening. Sabbath school at 2p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 5:45 p. m. every Sabbath, Class
meetings Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
7 o'clock, and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer
meeting Thi'vsday at 7 p. m. All seats free.
Any ono not having a church homo Is cor-

dially lnvl cd to como hero.
Eng'ish Baptist church, South Jardln street,

Rev. II. G. Janww, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 0:30 p. tn. Sabbath school at 2 p. m
Deacon John Dunn, Superintendent. Mon-

day evening at 7 o'clock the IJ. Y, P. U.
will meet. General prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7 o clock, Everybody wel-

come.

IHphilii-ru- t a' lliibarr, N. r.
Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 20, An

of diphtheria is prevailing at t,

Delaware county. Several deaths
have occurred. In one family three
children died in 2G hours, and there are
three more cases in the same family.

Milken' I'Iuchm I Jlld.
New Youk, Nov. 20. Tile places of

striking firemen of thu Steam Heating
Company have bsen filled with new men.
The comp.iuy says drink was the cause of
thu troll ule.

Another test monia

I suffered for years frcm dyspepsia and ro.
ceived tho attendance of a number of different
physicians, but could securo no relief. A few
days ago I commenced to talio Ko-da- , tho Mexf
can Blood Tonic, and I havo been to much re-

lieved that I sincerely believe I shall be cured
eventually. Ileforo taking tho tonio I could
retain nothing upon my stomach, but now I am
relieved of this distress.

MRS. COOPER.
West Line street, Shenandoah.

--THE QREAT- -

Mexcan Medicine Co.
i

Has opened a branch offlco In

IUU BUILDING, 8 EAST CENIRE 2L
SHENANDOAH.

jrjIERGUSON'S THEATRE.

V. J, FERGUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th.
Fatherland's Sweet Singer,

mini n r. . i - Allflnnnil I

HN . rnAre I IMfMlN
The German dialect comedian. In J. A.

Fruser's musical comedy,

"The Merry Cobbler,'
Singing his own special songs.

A splendid company of sinning and dancing
comedians. Surprising novelties.

Prices, 25, 35 niul 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Kirlln's drugstore,

JjlEUGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FEltOUBON, MANAGER.

Two Nights, Commencing

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 30

Rig spectacular'produollon or the nautical
melodrama, by Marti u llayden,

"field in Slavery !'
The climax ot stage realism, a rainstorm of

real water. AU'vuauicai ana electrical
effect A sail boat lout at era; col-

lapse of a burning building.

A Thrilling Fire Scene.
Pickaninny grotesque dancers and amusing

'PllA lainnn. anmAnl n. A... ...a
iiuriu, muMv, song ana sentiment, liveryiuiu
presented as advertised.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 CentH
Reserved seats on sale at Kirlln's drug store,

"WANTS, &o.

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and
.from start; steady work; good

chanco for advancement. DHQWN DUOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

t , (" IT T, . 1 , . ,

J at the Heiiald ofBco. tf

TjtOR RENT. A desirable stable and car
riage houso on Market alley, between Cot- -

tre and Lloyd, Apply at Heiialli onlco. tf
OR SALE. Tho property at 117 and 119
Kntilh Main street, cnnsltttlni? nf Htnrn rimm

and dwelling. Eight looms in dwelling. In
quire, on premises or at rear 01 awciung lu
shoemaker shop.

roll SALE. CHEAP. A first-clas- s organ.
Worth J1D0 when new. Apply to J. J.

raney.

TpOR ALE. CIIHAP. Two parlor heaters,
JL one cooking stovo. a kitchen, cupboard,
inrco hanging lamps and a portable, bath tub.

M. E. Pahsonaoe',
34 E. Oak Street.

HALE, House and lot on South JardlnJOR 220) with a house on the West
treet cnu. Apply to n. w. kelson, jsxecutor,
oiisvine,

SALB CHEAP. One of Chambers &FOR convinff nre&ses. the nresflnt owner
having no use for it; being good as new. Call at
Heiiald ofllce.

OR COMMISSION-- To agents toSALARY tho Patent Chemical Ink Erasing
Pencil. The most useful and novel Invention of
tho age. Erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds.
worKSiluo magic, amtoouu per cent, pro ttt.
A cents makinc Hf0 ner week Wa lin want a
general agent to take charge of territory, and

ppoint bud agents, a raro cnance.to maxo
money. Write for terms and Biimnlo of eras
ing MonroeEraslng Mfg. CO., xC03, La Crosse,
wis.
TjiOR SALE A valuable property on EastJj Coal street. One-hal- ca-- only required.
Possession given April 1st, 1W3. Suitable, for a
wholesale house or factory. Apply at Herald
ofllce. tf

to (15 per day at home, selling Lightning
t) Plater and plating iewclrv. watches.

tableware. &c. Plutes the finest of feVvelry
good as new, on all kinds of metal with gold.
silver or mcKei. ino experience, ino capital.
Every house has goods needing plating.
lu m u. iv. uiuijN u uu., oiumDus. u

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est selling novoity ever proaucca. erases inn
thoroughly In two seconds. No nbraslon of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to (620 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary, l or terms ana tun
nartlculnrs. address Tho Monroe Mf't? Co.. La
Crosse. Wis. X139

WANTED Good miners can AndMINERSv emnlovment at our mines situated
ut Niantlc. Macon Couniv. III., a station on tho
lino ot the Wnbash railroad. Vein six foot,
mine worked on the room and pillar system.
and conl Is mined by shooting from oft the
solid. Mine has good roof, Is dry and free
from explosive gases.

Niantio COAi, Co.,
Niantlc. 111.

01 C PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land- -
(DJLU Bu. the line suburb of Atlantic City; 5
squares irom it. it.; commutation rare to
--a cents; nas court nouse, noteis, scnoois,

brick, and lumbering mills, with Unest water
power: lino driving, fishing, cunning, bathing.
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not oue empty; a safo and
sure investment: tfiO Invested will Increase
S2tu In 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
mi iect anove ocean; iu per cent, on lor casn;
- lots tor ?..-- title instireu. bena ior circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 653
Franklin St , rnllndelphla. 3iMm

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 Norih Main Street
FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

V. J. FEIIOCSON, MANAGER.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Thocomio novelty event. Awake from your
"itip van Winnie. anu purucipuiu.

Nothing but fun.

MILLER BROTHERS
Pantomimic Comedy,

"KAJANKA I"
300 NlUt8lannrcVcag!l:Ton 1300
Tho Famous New York Quartette.
WAmlorfltl KtiFiinnnn Knvnlflrut.

Comaila Acrobats.

The Funny Progs,
Azuny, rue uiuwa

Prices, 25, 50 Md 75C.
Reserved seats on salo at Kirlln's drugstore.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS.
I will be ot the COMMERCIAL HOTEL, in

Shenandoah, Pa . tor a few days trpm Novem- -

cer.'nu, wnere soiaiers can
consult ine. free ot cbareo. In rol
erence to any claims they may have
tor I'entlnna, Jtounty. Hack Vay,
Jmm JHMtharara or lttmoval of

Itaril" f ltrMtttlou, &c. Afl
hlnnUa for the nrosecutlon of claims
will be furnished and carefully pre-
pared by roe. There ore many valla
claims that have been rejected
which now. 11 propeny prosecuteu,
would be allowed. Soldiers of In'

dlana Wars are now entitled to a pension,
OUY PLUMU,

(Of the firm of Guy Plumb & Co.)
Pension Att'ys, Washington, D, 0,

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new storo at

Corner Jardin and Oak Sireeis,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Clgrj, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and nil kinds of game in eoaton.

OyBtora nncl IT'iMli.
Open Monday, November SI.

BAR.Q-AI3XT- S S

juii openea i y

25 south Main st. Seff s

& FULL line of Dry Goods, "Under-
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,

Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishi-
ng' Goods. Call and secure bargains.

EllEESn 23

We Are Just Opening

J.J.

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
New styles arriving dally.

PRICE

Ho has also tho largest assortment in the county, comprising the celebrated Anollo. Othello.
Valloy, Irving, Novelty, New llride, Cinderella, Ulnck warrior. Grand Perfect, Master Work-ma-

Rival, New Model, Old and Now Lehigh. A full line always In stock. Also tlrst-clas- s line

Second --hand Stoires
Hoator and Furuncoa,

All In eood condlton and warranted or money
Advance and Miners' Itest stoves for JIS each;
from 110 up, and Stoves ana ISanges from t to uu. livery one warranteu, ana aellverea ana put
up tn any part of the couuty within 20 miles of Girordville.

uver iuu aiuercm sizes imu svyies ui oimcu iu etiicvi iroiu, aieo 1
lino lino of Single and Double Heaters, both round and ecruure. at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,
Promptly attended to at the lowest market price. Anthony Wayne and American Woshlnit
Machines a specialty, Stove, heater and range
extra cnargo.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

Copf H

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Dec. 7,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

froni S i0 A M to 6 l M.
Persons who liave hnd.iWio or whose evea nrfi

cntthin'.: discomfort fehoulil ciul uuon our HneclallHt
ami liicy will rtvivo miellioiit and skllllul at
lennon n t'llAliun 11 t'xajnmu youreytsi
Every pair of gUuua ori.trvl in guaranteed, lu t

satisfactory,

QUEERS & CO.
OCUlUtMIUltlOltticliUll

1010 CutarNUTMT.,

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh, Tho Unest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-

mestic. Free lunch served
each evenlrg. Illg schooners
of trosh,lieer,lortor,Ale,&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stabile,
xx8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

pupue patronage.

CENTS FOll A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 'Hie, 3.JO, tic, due und upwards,
ties desiring only tin shading nr lix.

turcscun be accominodulotl,

C, D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL ?

If so, send in y ur orders to

HENRY WAR NICK,
431 Wet Coal mret.

All orders for coal or ior hauling of all kinds
promptly attended (o Od ru cun be left at
the stores uf E C Ur t, Mouth Jardln street,
and Joseph Hull, North Main street.

Double St0.re.

and 25 SOUTH MAIN STREET-- ;

line of
and Children's

COATS
OLD EELIABLE,

NORTH MAIN STREET.

For Bargains In First-clas- s

mm, him !

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

GO TO

PETER GRIFFITHS'

GIRARDVIIXE, PA.

refunded or exchanged. A line line of No. TTNew
No. K SIC; good No. 1 second-han- double heaters

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

repairing promptly dono Delivered without

PUBLIC SALE
of rmwoxAL I'Iiovexty,

Thero will be a public ole, on tho pnmlses,
ono mile north of Lakeside (East Makanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., ot valuable real estate. The
property consists ot a grist mill, dwelling houso,
barn and outbuildings. There are '& acres,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard la beari-
ng- nover-fallin- well ODd springs. The loca-
tion Is very desirable; good markets near, such
as Mabanoy City, Shenandoah, Taniao.ua, ilazle-ton- ,

etc.
Terms of Sale Ten per cent down on day of

purchsso: 40 per cent, wltnln three months, and
the balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at tho IIkiiald office.

Mils. ELLEN 1IEISEK.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant.
Leading Saloon In town

Centra ami VMIn Hts.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the.Market.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleased to meet the want
ut his friends and the public In

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT!S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, liossler's old stand)

Mulitmict CoalHtH., HliuumidunU.
Kest beer, ale and porter on tap. The Quest

Brands of whiskeys und cigars, l'ool room at- -

ebed.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB

lias purchased tho best upparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every style of
phutogruphs. views ol ouuaings, I'laomuery
and all klm's of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchuser of one dozen oablueta ut ii.tu It pre
sented with a large crayon ree. This otter U
good until April 1, 18U. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done ut short notioe and low prhws.

DABB, N. White St., nASmgr
jyr m. liuitKE,

ATTORNET-AT-LA.-

SHENANDOAH, FA.
Offices Iloom 8, P. O, Building, Bhenaadoab,

ard Ksterly Uulldlng, PotUvUlo.


